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Today’s Agenda
• Signs and symptoms of alcohol and drug use

• Teen bedroom

• Proactive parenting

• What to do if you find something



Ashleigh Nowakowski, MPA

Executive Director, Your Choice to Live, Inc.
Ashleigh has been working in the substance abuse prevention field 
since 2009. Her work includes speaking in middle and high schools, 
teaching in health classes, and working with high risk youth in the 
Detour program. Ashleigh has also facilitated groups for concerned 
others, high risk youth and prevention in high schools. 



Signs & Symptoms of Use
By: Ashleigh Nowakowski

Common drug trends among our youth



Alcohol



Alcohol



Alcohol
Signs of Use:

•Bloodshot eyes
•Slurred speech
•Poor coordination
•Injuries or bruises that your teen can’t 
remember how they happened
•Smell of alcohol on breath, body, or 
clothing
•Sudden use of breath mints or gum
•Incoherent or slurred speech
•Finding alcohol in your teen’s room or with 
belongings
•Alcohol missing from house, discovering 
watered-down bottles of alcohol



Alcohol
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Vaping



Vaping
• E-cig, vapes, juice, smoke juices, mods, ego, 

JUUL
• What can be vaped:

� Nicotine
� Marijuana
� Dabs



Vaping



Vaping

According to the US Surgeon General, the use of e-cigarettes among 
high school students increased 900% from 2011 to 2015.



Vaping - three main types of vape pens depending on the 
material you want to vape

1. Vape Pens for E-liquids - nicotine

https://vapingdaily.com/best-vape-pens/#dry-herb-vape-pens



Vaping - three main types of vape pens depending on the 
material you want to vape

2. Vape Pens for Dry Herbs – marijuana
• Flowers and dry herbs have been used for relaxation as well as 

medicinal purposes for thousands of years. Dried and ground 
flowers and herbs are put into the chamber of a vape pen, that 
turns the herbs into the vapor. Marijuana is more potent when 
vaped, so be mindful. The best thing about dry herb vape pens 
is that they are very concealable and can fit into your pocket as 
well as hand, and allow you to vape on dry herbs for therapy, 
medical marijuana prescribed by a doctor, and even dry leaf 
tobacco. 

https://vapingdaily.com/best-vape-pens/#dry-herb-vape-pens



Vaping - three main types of vape pens depending on the 
material you want to vape

3. Vape pens for Waxes – dabs
• Waxy concentrates are usually extracted 

from particular substances and are very 
potent, so all you need is a small 
amount. However, loading the waxes 
can be a little messy if you don’t have 
much experience. Also, you need a 
special vape pen that is capable of 
vaping waxy concentrates such as 
hash oil – which isn’t legal in most 
states. Wax vape pens have a special 
chamber, where you need to dab the 
material.

https://vapingdaily.com/best-vape-pens/#dry-herb-vape-pens



Dabs
• Concentrated doses of cannabis that are made by 

extracting THC using a solvent like butane or carbon 
dioxide, resulting in sticky oils also commonly 
referred to as wax, shatter, budder and butane hash 
oil (BHO)

• Regular marijuana contains about 20% THC, Dabs 
up to 90% pure THC

• Can overdose – while not lethal, can lead to 
uncomfortable highs and, in some cases, passing out



Marijuana
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What type of drug do you hear about kids 
using most often?

*3,856 Students



Marijuana
Signs of Marijuana Use

• Bloodshot eyes

• Fast heart rate

• Sleepy, lethargic

• Lack of coordination

• Increase cravings for 
snacks

Change in Actions:

• Confusion and lack of 
focus

• Unusually talkative

• Dropping studies or usual 
activities

• Misjudging time

• Secretiveness





Marijuana
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Marijuana - Edibles



Prescription Pills



Prescription Pills



Narcotic Pain Killers

Signs of Use:
• Euphoria or feeling "high"
• Reduced sense of pain.
• Drowsiness or sedation.
• Slurred speech.
• Problems with attention 

and memory.
• Constricted pupils.
• Lack of awareness or 

inattention to surrounding 
people and things.

• Problems with 
coordination.

Types: Vicodin, Tylenol with Codeine, OxyContin, 
Percocet



Central Nervous System Depressants

Signs of Use:
• Drowsiness.
• Impaired coordination.
• Slurred speech.
• Requiring more of the drug to feel its 

effects.
• Experiencing withdrawal symptoms.
• Manic type moods.
• Memory problems.
• Concentration problems.

Types: Klonopin, Nembutal, Soma, Valium, Xanax 



Central Nervous System Depressants



Stimulants

Signs of Use:
• Convulsions
• Paranoia
• Irregular heartbeat
• Loss of appetite
• Nausea

Insomnia
• Hallucinations 
• Depression

Types: Adderall, Concerta, Dexedrine, Ritalin 



Prescription Pills

If you find a prescription pill and you are not sure what it is go, to 
http://www.webmd.com/pill-identification



Cocaine & Crack



Cocaine & Crack
Signs of Use:
• Increased agitation.
• Effusive enthusiasm.
• Disinhibition.
• Increased movement (i.e. hyperactivity).
• Increased common cold-like symptoms 

and/or nosebleeds.
• Signs of involuntary movements (i.e. 

muscle tics).
• Changes in concentration and focus.



Heroin



Heroin – snorted, smoked, or injected

Appearance:
• Tiny pupils
• Sleepy eyes
• Tendency to nod off
• Slow breathing
• Flushed skin
• Runny nose

Actions:
• Vomiting
• Scratching
• Slurred speech
• Complaints of constipation
• Complaints of nausea
• Neglect of grooming
• Failure to eat
• Covering arms with long 

sleeves

Heroin deaths surpass gun 
homicides for the first time, CDC 
data shows
-Washington Post December 8, 2016





Meth



Meth – orally, injected, inhaled or smoked

Signs of Use:
• Increased physical activity
• Increased blood pressure and 

breathing rate
• Elevated body temperature
• Dilated pupils
• Heavy sweating
• Loss of appetite
• Sleeplessness
• Paranoia or irritability

What it Looks Like:
White powder, pills or a rock which resembles a block. The white 
powder is odorless, bitter-tasting and dissolves in water or alcohol.



Other Signs of Use



Signs of Use
• Grades dropping

� What is learned in one mental state is best recalled in 
that mental state

• Constant need to be with friends
� We are friends because we like to drink or use

• “Relationship” with alcohol/drugs replaces human 
“relationships”

• Missing money

• Don’t know where they have spent their time



Sandi Lybert

Founder of Your Choice to Live, Inc.
Sandi's personal experience with her son, Tyler's addiction and 
her passion for helping others led her to leave her career in 
banking to start Your Choice to Live, Inc. Your Choice is a drug 
and alcohol abuse prevention, education and awareness program 
for students, parents and communities.



Teen Bedroom
By: Sandi Lybert

The bedroom identifies spots where teens may 
hide drugs, household items that can be used as 
drug paraphernalia and ways teens try to cover 

up drug and alcohol use.



Motrin bottle



Chapstick mojo



Water bottle safe



Magazines





Book safe



Highlighter pipe



Lighter



Storage cans



Prescription pill bottles



4:20



Belt



Laundry basket



Backpack 



Visine & cough medicine 



Trash can



Extracts



Soda cans



Cut straws



Crumpled foil



Ripped sandwich bag



Tissue box



Storage cans



Key chains



Key chain stash jar



Snorting RX



Wallet



Pillow case



Alcohol bottles



Stuffed animals



Bindles



Bed



Foil pipe



Grape soda



Water bottle



Hairbrush



Deodorant



Chapstick



Tampon box



Booze tubes



Heroin kit



Shoes



Vaping



Meth bottle



Posters



Carmex container



Joint & rolling paper



Lip stick



Sunscreen flask



Batteries



Clothing





What if I find something or 
suspect my child is using?

Prevention Begins with Parents

q Avoid overreacting – give yourself time to determine an 
appropriate response

q Your child may blame others or deny the use
q Determine if your child is using because of curiosity, 

peer pressure, anxiety, depression or other factors
q Enforce appropriate consequences
q Drug test 
q Seek professional guidance 



Your Choice to Live, Inc.
Phone: 262-367-9901

Email: yourchoice.live@yahoo.com

Website: yourchoice-live.org


